
October 6, 1999 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tom McGarigle Jr .. Those present were Rich 
Henson, Steve Hodge, Rocky McGarigJe, Brian Thode, and Ron Gast. Jeff Wyant unable to make 
the meeting. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
The bills were viewed; Steve made a motion to pay bills. Rocky second; motion carried 

5-0. 
Kristie Wright from Puzey & Wright , Ogden, lIIinois, completed the Village Audit. She 

mel with the board to inquire of any questions concerning the Audit. Board members to look 
over and familiarize themselves with the audit. Krislie would return November' s meeting to go 
over any questions. 

The board received a letter from the Dlinois Department of Natura1 Resources, 
Springfield, Ill. The letter claimed that there was a need for a Floodplain Ordinance. It was a1so 
discovered that the village would need a pennit to work on the Footbridge on North Main. 
Permits would also need to be obtained to alter adjoining properties of the Floodplain area. 

It was decided that Trick or Treat hours would be held on Sunday October 31 st from 
6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m. 

VILLAGE PROPER7Y: Ron had no repon at this time. 
ETHICS: Steve had no repon at this time. 
WATER; Brian reported that a Public Awareness letter was to be sent to all water users in 

the Village. $100 to be put into the postal account to pay for mailing the letters. Brian to check 
other sources to lay the new water lines. 

ORDINANCES; Rich putting together li st of residents who have ordinance violations. 
VILLAGE MAINTENANCE: Rocky had no repon at this time. 
STREETSIAU EYs/SIDEWALKS: No repon due to the absence of Jeff Wyant. 

Tom reported that Mindy Porter Ag. teacher asked if there were any town projects that 
the Ag. and FF A groups might be able to help do. Tom mentioned the Information Board. 
Nothing decided at this time. 

Neighbors surrounding the Perry place, on the comer of Diller and Garfield, raised the 
question if the Village would be responsible to help clean up the property. The board did not feel 
that the responsibility should be that of the Village. 

A question was put on the table of putting up no parking on the grass signs around the 
community building. Nothing was settled at this time. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned 8: I 5 p.m .. 

Linda Ward Clerk 


